
German Troops
jControlLeipsic;
Berlin Is Qniet

Government Acts to Check
Revolt Which Threatens
to Spread Over Nation
and Even Into Austria

Mob's Leaders Cowardly
\ Shielded Themselves Behind

Guns During the Attack
on the Reichstag Building
LONDON, Jan. 15..German troops

were marched to Leipsic on Tuesday,
where they occupied the squares and
public buildings, according to a Ber¬
lin dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company to-day. Machine guns were

placed in commanding positions.
Fears are expressed in diplomatic

dispatches received here that the Ber¬
lin imbroglio may spread throughout
Germany, and even to Vienna, through
the agency of the Communists, this
element using the recent Berlin dis-
orders to inflame the masses by repre-
senting those killed as martyrs to the
cause of the people.
Vienna, it is pointed out, would be

likely to furnish fertile ground for the
agitators because of the great unrest
that already exists there.
The advices, in analyzing the up¬

heaval in Berlin, point to its original
cause as the dissatisfaction of the In¬
dependent Socalists over the failure of
the government to provide a method
for the establishment of the workmen's
councils called for by the constitution,
but give the immediate cause as in¬
dignation at the attitude of the gov¬
ernment toward strikers. This result¬
ed in the organization of the great
demonstration in front or the Reichs¬
tag Building.

Communists Seize Opportunity
The violence that followed, however,

is declared to have been due to Com-
unist agents, who took advantage of
the assemblage, and working on mob
psychology started the riot which re¬
sulted so disastrously.
Disorderly scenes occurred again yes¬

terday morning in the National A3sem-
bly when Deputy Kanhler attempted to
deliver a speech regretting the inci-
dents of Tuesday, according to a Berlin
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company. The Independents constantly
interrupted Herr Kanhler.
An attempt had been made, Herr

Kanhler declared, to put tho Parlia-1ment, "elected by the most democraticmethod in the world," under the die-tatorship of the street agitator. If thepeople of Germany now realized howdisastrous the tyranny of minority rulewould be, he said, the bloodshed on theprevious day.the first since the rati-fication of the peace treaty.would nothave flowed in vain. The Independentsthereupon created a further disturb-
anee.

Berlin was completely quiet yester,day, according to a wireless dispatchfrom the German capital. The largefactories were working normally andthe railway and tram services were notinterrupted.
Mob Leaders Save Themselves

Strong indignation is expressed in
every branch of industry at th» un-
scrupulousness of the Independents,the dispatch adds, because the leadershid behind machine guns while the
masses were driven forward to facethe guns of the soldiers.

It is announced that the Berlin i*ov-
eroment will not permit, demonstra-tions on the occasion of the burial ofthe victims of Tuesday's rioting.
BERLIN, Jan. 15..A Communist!manifesto issued to-day urges the im-

mediate election of revolutionary em-1ployes' councils in all industrial estab¬lishments.
»

1,000 at Zionist Tea
-

Women Honor Miss Szold, Pio-1
neer Palestine Worker

Nearly one thousand women of the jZionist movement in New York were
present at a reception and tea yester-
day afternoon in the ballroom of the
Hotel »A.stor in honor of Miss Henrietta
Szold, pioneer organizer of the Amer¬
ican Zionist Medical Unit for Pales¬
tine. Miss Szold, who has successfully
completed her work of organizationin this country, will depart early in
February for the Holy Land, where
she will supervise in person the further
development of the unit.

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, who ad-
dressed the women present at the tea,
told of Miss Szold's years of service
in the Zionist movement since its
foundation in 1897.' and praised her
devotion to the cause of the Jews. The
other speakers were Mrs. A. H. Fro-
menson, who presided; Judge Julian
W. Mack and Mrs. J. Sobel. Among the
well known women present at the tea
were Mrs. J. H. Schiff, Mrs. Mary Fels,Mrs. N. Lindheim, Mrs. Stephen S.
Wise, Mrs. Peter Schwertzer and Mrs.
Emil Weinheim.

Alabama Negro Lynched
FLORALA, Ala.. Jan. 15..Jack Wal¬

ters, a negro, was lynched here last
night after an alleged attack on a
white woman. His body was found
this morning hanging to a telephone
pole, riddled with bullets.

Unreserved TreatyLeads in College
Ballot by 12,955

Out of 100,000 VotesCast in
475 Universities ofNation
President Wilson's PJanIs Credited With 46,259

Last night's count of the votes castin the intercollegiate referendum onthe treaty of Versailles and the leagueo fnations put the advocates of ratifi-cation without reservation or amend¬ment in the lead. Approximately100,000 votes of the pupils and teachersin 475 institutions show the follow¬ing totals.
For unreserved ratification, 46,259.For compromise, 33,304.For the Lodjje reservations, 23,577.Against 'ratification in any form,11.690.
No returns will he received after to¬day, and the final tabulation will beannounced to-night. The results to date

were wired last evening to SenatorsLodge and Hitchcock in Washington.One hundred colleges and universi¬ties reported yesterday. These hadchosen to follow the referendum com-mittee's original plan for a vote on sixpropositions, instead of four.The six propositions were: (1) un-resesved ratification; (2) no ratifica-!tion; (3) ratifiactlon with Lodge res-ervations; (4) ratification by com-
promise; (5) declaration of peace byCongress at once, leaving the leagueof nations for future consideration;(6) ratification by a compromise which
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For the 41st Anniversary

4000 WOMEN'S BLOUSES
of fine dimity or batiste

3.50
WHICH only goes to show that the price you

pay for your clothes has nothing at all to
do with the smartness of your appearance.

These inexpensive blouses are as fine in fabric, as

trim in style, as refined in detail, and as well-/itting
as blouses at a higher price. They will prove a

distinct acquisition to any wardrobe.

-For Petite Women-

A SALE OF UNTRIMMED SUITS
35.00

regular 45.00 to 69.50 grades
Heather colorings predominate in these suits of
heavy jersey cloth. An assortment of 35 individual
models in sizes 34 and 36, bought especially for this
anniversary sale.
Also an interesting group of Genuine Winterknit
suits.midwinter models.taken for today only from
regular stock, at 49.50
ALTOGETHER.-fifty charming suits, all silk lined
and interlined, for immediate wear.

-i-»FUR-TRIMMED SUITS-
Our Entire Stock of Handsome Fur Trimmed Suits Especially
Designed for Petite Women Show Clearance Reductions Today.

You NffVer Pay More at But*si

would leave intact, reservations euar-'antéeme the sole right of ConaresTtomake war, the Monroe Doctrfn""andfeaïuT8 eqUaity °f VOtin« in tn«
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Mutinies Reported
Among French Troops

Naval Forces Also Said To Be
Taking Part in Bread

Riots at Toulon
LONDON, Jan. 15..A wireless dis¬

patch from Berlin says that riots andmutinies have broken out among theFrench naval forces and troops at.Toulon, the military and naval port ofPrance on the Mediterranean.
The uprisings were caused by insuf¬ficient bread supplies, the message as¬

serts. ~^

Peace Terms Are Given !
To

¡Count Apponyi Will Explain1)To-day the Situation of His
Home Government

PARIS, Jan. 15..The terms of peacefor Hungary framed by the peace con-ference. were handed to the Hungariandelegation here this afternoon. TheHungarians were given fifteen days inwhich to present their observations.
The treaty was received by Count Al¬

bert Apponyi, head of the delegation,from the hands of Paul Dutasta, gen¬eral secretary of the peace conference,in the presence of Premiers Clemen¬
ceau, Lloyd George and Nitti, who were
conferring in the office of the French
Foreign Ministry, and Hugh C. Wallace,the American Ambassador, and Baron
Matsui, the Japanese Ambassador, whoentered the office shortly before the
Hungarian plenipotentiaries.
The Hungarian peace treaty provides

that Hungary shall formally waive
claim to Fiume and all the former Aus-
tro-Hungarian territories awarded to
Italy, Rumania, Jugo-Slavia and Czecho-

Hungarian Envoys
Slovakia. Hungary must adhere to theclauses of the treaty with Austria,signed at St. Germain, concerning na¬
tional minorities.Under the terms of the treaty theHungarian army must not exceed
35,000 men, with guns of not more than
10 centimeter caliber. Hungary as-
sumes a proportional share of the Aus-trian debt.

Special economic clause providesthat an arrangement shall be made for
j the exchange of foodstuifs, raw ma-j terials and manufactured goods be-
tween Austria and Hungary.

Death Reveals Marriage
Brooklyn Secret Bride Dies in

Husband's Home
Her death in Phillipsburg, N. J., re¬

vealed yesterday that Miss Violet
Howard, the eighteen-year-old daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howard, of972 Jefferson Avenue, Brooklyn, hadbeen for three months the wife ofJohn Soler jr., son of a silk manufac¬
turer of Philiipsburg.
Only Mrs. Howard knew of the mar¬riage, which Mr. Howard said had

been kept secret by the* young couple
only in a spirit of romance. Mrs. Soler
left Brooklyn the day before Christ-
mas to visit the home of her husband
and vas stricken with pneumonia.,
Funeral services will be held this even-
ing at the Howard home.
.. .. .¦ .
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* "Omaha Bee" Sold

OMAHA, Neb.. Jan. 15..Nelson B
Updike, grain man, to-day announced
he had purchased 75 per cent of the
stock of "The Omaha Bee," He will
take over the proDerty in thirty day*
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I his instrument is
without question great¬
ly superior to any other
dfc its kind and I shall
be glad, indeed, to have
my playing reproduced
with such manifest
fidelity."

I.J. Paderewski

Y

.M TInlke reproduction of
my cum flaying, ike
Duo-Art is safar su-

perior to any other in¬
strument, there can be
no real basis for cam»

parison."
JosefHofnuutn

delightful Evenings at Home
with the

DUOART PIANO
HAVE you considered what the Duo-Art

Piano would mean to you and the guests
whom you entertain in your home ?

All you have to do is to insert a paper
music-roll and touch a small lever. You
may hear Paderewski's famous "Minuet"
as only the great Polish master
himself can play it.

You may hear a tremendous
Liszt Rhapsodie as played by the
inimitable Josef Hofmann.

The charming folk-music of
Percy Grainger, characteristically
played by the composer, the
musical poesy of Gabrilowitsch,
the exquisite tone colorings of
Novaes, all the gamut of the
world's best music is at your
command.

Standard and modern classics
or dreamy waltzes, snappy up-
to-date fox-trots and one-steps

1 he Duo-ArtPiano,by bring¬
ing the fruit of the pianists'
created genius before countless
people is destined to fill a high
mission in the musical life of
the future."

Ostip Gabrilowitsch

for dancing; the Duo-Art brings you each;
the very finest of its kind. As in the
"Arabian Nights" Tales, a Thousand and
One Nights of delightful entertainment are

summoned to your door by the magic of the
Duo-Art.

Nor is even this the extent of the
entertainment this greatest of
pianos can bring you. As a Pianola
it spreads beneath your fingers a

perfect piano technique with
fascinating, simple operating ex¬

pression devices, and the world's
libraries of piano music for you
to play !

As a piano for hand playing its
quality is beyond question. The
two great features described above
have no bearing upon its tone,
action or durability. The Duo-
Art will be found in Steinway,
Steck,Wheelock.Stroud and Weber
Pianos.grand and uprightmodels.

A 'Duo-Art in a Stroud upright piano, operated byfoot-pedals,
may be obtained for $875, or on monthly terms of $20

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
Makers of the Aeolian-Vocalion.The Greater Phonograph

In MANHATTAN
29 West 42nd Street

In THE BRONX
367 East 149th Street

In BROOKLYN
11 Flatbush Avenue

In NEWARK
895 Broad Street


